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Cumbria's First Choice For Governor.

HON. HENRY D. FOSTER.

The SuniEiiS Meeting-- .

Wc have been very much amused by the
eagerness manifested by the " Bedford Ga-

zette" and "Ilollidaysburg Standard" in pub-

lishing a sett of resolutions purporting to
have been passed by a Democratic meeting at
the Summit ia this Cmntj. " Drowning
men catch at straws" is an old aphorism and is
fully illustrated iu tlm caso. A history of that
uicet'ug and the causes which led to it will no,
we hope, prove uninteresting to our readers.

Immediately after the election cf U. S. Sena-to- r,

the self constituted exponent of the prin-

ciples cf Democracy and would be immaculate
editcr cf the " Gazette" reckoning without
Lis host Dd falling into a most rcdiculous er-T- or

boldly called upon the Democrats cf Cam-

bria to "show the stuff of which they were
made and what manner of men they were" b'
fubmitting to his dictation and tamely doing
bis bidding.

lie charged that the prcia was under the
control of corrupt politicians and in order
that the people of the State might knew what
were the real feelings of the people in regard
to tho course of our Representatives, he de-tir- ed

a mass ; meeting to be assembled. The
Chairman cf our county committee wishing to
accomodate Mr. Bowman, as well as the rest
of mankind, called a meeting and by that
meeting, resolutions were parsed djLi ning in

very explicit, direct and easily comprehended
terms their position. This tve thought would
bo a quietus. But alas ! the Democrats of
Cambria Lai . forgottja to consult the
" Standard" and government officials of Ilol-

lidaysburg in relation to what Democrats they
should admit to a participation in the procee-
dings of even Democratic meeting?. Col-ceqn'jn- tly

the next issue of the Standard'
containing the terrible announcement that
tho Freemen of Cambria Lad been con-

trolled by newly mado and broken dowu
Democrats. This was ro exceedingly

that cotsiderirg the source
wheuce itemenated wc deemed it unworthy of
a reply Tho government officer who pays
well for concroliog the ' StanJard" saw once
that te was sold. Having experienced a
tdight downfall by Laving the bombastic aud
es he imagined very sarcastic resolutions,
which he tried to offer at a meeting iu Holi-
day sburg torn to pieces, before his eyes, by an

'older and better Democrat; and being rr huked
by the Democracy of Cambria te turned to-

wards the Summit, in which village an uncle
of his resides, and not following the advice of
" never going to your relaiivcs when iu need"
he wrote the resolutions and sent them to his
mole, requesting him to hold a meeting and
Live them passed. The uncle, as requested,
called tba meeting, but the resolutions could
not be passed A delegation fi&m the Sum-

mit had atteuded the County meeting, and en-

dorsed its proceedings, and they are the last
men to do a thing one day and undo it tho
next. They therefore, almost unanimously
Bcgutivei the resolutions. They acknowledge
dictation from no quarter they cant be con-

trolled by either bought newspapers nor post
ofSco cleaks
Thiejs a plain urivarnbucd history of the Sum
mit meeting and of the resolutions which have
been inserted 10 the "Gazette" and "Stan
dard" under the caption of the " true voice of
Cambria " When we Erst :iw the resolution:
we thought they were manufactured by the lev
icr of black mail fcr the " Standard." but in
it r . . .
i n is we were mistcKc-n- . Wo were certain no
man could bo found in Cambria mean cuouh
io indite them and ia this we were correct.

Ye insert to day a communication signed
ty tho officers cf the much talked of Sam
mitviib meeting.. They contain a plain un
varnished statement certiiied to by the Pres
ldent, one of the Vice Presidents and one cf
tho Secretaries. Inasmuch as the .Mandard

HeJlidaysburg, and the Gazette, Red ford,
vv.. j.a.ouu, me rcsoiuuous wnica were

said to Lave been l,t--

wc cow a.-- them to publish the certified state-
ment cfthc officers of the meeting. Ifihev
have any fumes ia them, they cannct refuse
t i do it. Wc shall carefully observe whether'
they perform this act of Justice, and in the
meantime reserve our comments.

Sale o " Tub Main" LisiFAn on:r.:iu?
till has been presented to the L. ;;;! a ti; re of
Pennsylvania, embracing three ' !j.c;s. Cr-- j

is tho sale cf the Stag's Internal
the

scvipti(n by the Stctc rf 5,000,000 to tl,a
Sue lory and Eria Railroad ; and the , the
l':Kr..r,--,- l r.fll o . 1 11 1

cis Railroad.
Town ship "Officers.

Wo will nest eck publish a full lit cf the
Hours elected in tiie difTereut Boroughs aud

Towriship3 of cur county, at t!o cn
list

Westmoreland in Anns!
.We need not to call the attention of our

readers to the proceeding of the Westmoreland
County Democratic meeting : they arc in our
columns to-da- y, and we know that they will

be eagerly and gladly perused by the Democ-

racy of Cambria.
The Democracy of Weetiuorelaud Lave spo-

ken like men who arc resolved and in earnest.
Their resolutions breathe the true "Democratic
fire! Their dignified, attitude will command

the respect not only of Pennslvania,.but of

the whole Tjuion. On btbslf of the constitu

ency of George N- - Smith, we thank West-

moreland for the zealous regard she hs shown

for his reputation ; for her generous defence

of him against slanders and falsehood, and for

the stirring compliments paid to his honor,

his integrity and his courage. It is a testi-

monial that never cau be forgotten by him or
his children.

Ebensburg Foundry.
We happened the other day to walk into

the Foundry of Edward Glass, & Co., and

were much struck by tho beauty and finish of

the castings of every description which we

saw there. Messrs. Glars & Co., are prepared

to furnish Stoves, Ploughs, Points and every

description of agricultural and domestic cast-

ings. They melt the best and toughest
metal that can begot in market; their moul-

ders are masters of their trade, and their

terms tre exceedingly reasonable. We are

triad to learn that tho- - fucccss of Messrs.

Glass & Co., has been equal to their merits
and deserts, and we hope that our citizens
will show that they understand the best in-

terests of our community by still continuing
their liberal encoa; agement by Home Indus-

try.

A Lie Nailed.
Bowman savs, last week, that the proceed

ings of a Democratic meeting held in Cam

bria county, were forwarded to him by " :

gentleman in whom there is no guile, am

whose statements may be relied upon as cor

rect." Now the statement forwarded by this j

gentlemen, declares that the resolutions de-

nouncing Foster, Smith and Cresswcll, " were

cr.thusiasticaUtj adopted.

This statement is an urmiiigatcd LIE
Tho " gentleman in whom there is no guile,"
must Lave known that he was fencing to

Bowman a statement that was a barefaced

falsehood ; and w now call upon Bowman

for Lis name, that he may tc held up to the
sccrn cf the community.

Auction. We refer our readers to the
advertisement of Mr. Win. Rosenberg. He
will sell at Public Auction, a large assortment
of Ready Made Clothing on Court week.

Scmmitville February IS, 1856.
Messrs. White & Dcvine:

Gentlemen : W? beg leave through your
columns to set tho correspondent of the Daily
Pennsyivaoian right, with regard to the pro-

ceedings of the Democratic meeting held here
on the 10th inst. We were thero and true
enough, just as he has it, officers of that

It ii true that Mr. McCullough did report
the resolutions j ublisbed in that paper. And
very strange to say, that out of about one hun
dred Democratic voters present, they only re
ceived the support cf five individuals, all the
rest being opposed to their passage.

The consequence was that they did not pass
Tha meeting then ou motion, adjourned with
three cheers for Smith, Crcsswell and Foster,
and three more for the good old cause of De
mocracy.

This meeting having been assembled, as it
was, in pursuance of a call posted up the day
before, for an indignation meeting for the pur
pose of denouncing our Representatives aud
Gen. Fester, for the course pursued by them
in reference to the late senatorial election and
Laving so completely tailed to answer its
contemplated ends, it was not considered ne-

cessary to publish its proceedings. We had
not dreamed of its breaking cut so fur from
home.

If the Daily Pcnnsylvanian. or any other
Democratic paper, would like to take a turn
blc or two out of our Representatives or Gen
Foster either, among their own constituents
they Lad better come up here and see how wc
do oii the mruntaiu

We have been annoyed no little by insinu
ations from other localities on this subject
Wc would like if these interracddlesomc per
sons would bear iu miud the popular and con
stitutional doctrine of the Democratic party
as promulgated ii 1845 by the highest au
thority in the land ; to wit, " Remand them
to their constituents. If they justify them no
other power has a right to say they arc
wrong." If their own Representatives are
honest we congratulate theni upon their pe
cahar felicity.

As tor mi;h and Gtn. Foster, we know
them long am! wel!f and if we and tho Democ
racy of Westmoreland bad not had the most
implicit conGd-nc- e in their thorough capacity
aii J integrity, they' would not be where they
arc If they had gonennto a caucus, which
t:-- adjudged to be trammeled by any undue
iiiflaence.and thus aided in farcically barter--

at price of &0.000.000.- - the ier-.r- ? .,.,!.'.! J me test rights aud local iuterests of

election

business

t..-i- r constituents, and subscribed to the estab-
lishment of a precedent so dangerous, then
we suppose we would also Lave been called
upon to denounce them, to read them out of
tho Democratic Party. Eut Gentlemen they
did not do so. Ry the lofty and independent
position they; maintained in that matter we
say they have only demonstrated the corj-ect-c- f

r judgment, iu tL? ceafijeaee -

had previously reposed in them, Wo say
God bless them for their integrity. - Our
wives and children say God bless them tho
Democratic party says God Hess them for they
have done much to perpetuate her good old
usagcs-tt- ie law ana ttic constitution says God
bless tl em ; for they have donjs much to pre-
vent such an infringement upon their office as
might in future place the eleeti6n-- f Pennsyl-
vania Senators in the Lands of the President

"

oftheUnited States. " A

And all these things wc say with due defer
ence to tho talents of J.W. Forneyas well as
with the highest appreciation of Lis services
in the great Democratic cause. We think
that he bad ju? t as good a right to aspire to
that high position as any other man in our
State, and if he had been elected we should
have been amply satisfied; but wc must also
say that we donot think that he is the man
whom the mass of the Democracy of Penna
had contemplated electing on this occasion.

WILLIAM M'OONNKLi:, Prcs't.
John Suaeboucii. vic Pre't.
William O'Kee Se reiary.

Daniel c'riste, ) 3Jemb?rs of
M. 31. Adams, j Committee

THE VOICE OF Wi STMORE1AND.
The Slanders again Rebuked."

Fester and his friends nobly Sustained !

On Mouday evening, February lGth 1857,
the democracy of Westmoreland County as-

sembled at the Court House in Grjensburs,
(being Court week,) to give an expression of
opinion on the course of our representatives,
Foster, Hill atid Fausold, in relation to the
Senatcrial qccstion. ROBERT GIVEN,
Esq , of St. Clair township, was chosen Presi-
dent, '

Daniel Kistler, Sr., of IlcrupSeld tp.,
II. Breneman, of Se wick ley, John Kuhns,
Sr., of Greensburgb, Thomas Menohor. of
Fairfield, John Beatty, of LVitv, Robert War-

den, of Mt. Pleasant,. David Williams, of La-trob- e,

S. Suter, Esq., cf South Huntingdon,
and Hon. G- - R. D Younii. of Adamsburjr.
Vice Presidents, and A. J.'Rlipy Esq., of St.
Clair, and Maj. I. Uncaphcr., vtJdfc Pleasant
Secretaries. -

The object of the meeting was. stated by II
Laird, Esq., in a few pertinent remarks,

n wLich he eulcfiished the cxa'.tcd tallcnts.
iitues, patriotism and transcendent services
f lion. II. D. Fostkb, in support of " Penu- -

ylvaniau's favorite Son," the Hon. JAMES
BUCHANAN to the Presidency of these
United Slates. He predicted for the admiu- -

stration of Mr. Buchanan, that it wou:d re
flect houor and renown upon the chhf Magis
trate, and confer blessings upon our beloved
nation.

The President, then appointed the follow- -

az Committee to uratt resolutions. exDres- -

sive of the sense cf the meeting:
COMMITTEE Oil RESOLUTIONS.

Dr. T. Richatdson Grcensbnrg; Geo. W.
Ross Durrell to; A. D. Ilitchman Mt. Pleas
ant tp ; t'indley 1$. MeGrew Sewickley tp ;
Seymour 11' Campbeil Cook tp: Mai. Jno.

Rierer Salem tip ; Win. Johnston Unity tn;
Simon Detar Ilempficld tp ; J Rei'Iy Miskel- -
ly iNew Alexandria; Kob t Hood Douegaltp;
Maj. Win. Houston Fairfield ty."

During the absence of the committee, J.
C. Clark, lsq., was called upon to address
the meeting. He responded iu a forcible and
eloquent manner, endorsing what had been
aid by II 1'. i.aird. Lsq.. sustaining the

course of Mr Foster and his friends, and ex
pressing the most unbounded confidence in
the patriotism, honor and integrity ofJames
Ruchanan. After Mr. Clark bad concluded.
Jacob T urney, Lq., was called pon, and
responced in an eloquent and antmateu ad-
dress, endorsing all thit had been said by the
speakers who preceedt--d him. ,

! lie bestowed
well merited praise on the paJw and private
character of Mr. Buchanan and Gen. Poster.
The speakers were fre qaently .interrupted by
deafening applause, whenever the names of
liucuanan and roster, were mentioned.
Showing conclusively the strong hold these
dis iuguised statesmen, have on the affectious
of the Democracy of old Westmoreland.

The committee appeared and through their
Chairman Dr T Richardson. . reported the
following resolutions which were unanimous-
ly adopted.

Eenolced, That we have learned with regret the
recent complication of the administration ef ilr.
Buchanan with the election of a Uuited States
Sejator. A proper regard for the welfare of the
Democratic party : and for the fame of Mr. Bu- -
ehiuan; anel the success of his 'administration,
TAight instinctively to have suggested the indeli
cacy of asking his interference, cither personal or

fhVia!, in a coutcbt for the office of Sc ator, where
all the parties concerned were his warm anel de-
voted friends. - '

Rextlccd, That wc heartily and cordially r.p--"
prove of the course pursued by the Representa-
tives cf Westmoreland county in refusing to par-
ticipate in a caucus nominatien. which confcss&l
Us uealatess before the bar of pul lie opinion by ap-
pealing from Vie sovereign people, anJ the appoint-
ed agaiis of the Constitution, to the interference cf
the President elect

Resolved, That wc approve of and endorse the
doctrines announced by Mr. Buchanan in his
letter addrcss4;d to "democratic members of the
Legislature, dated Cist March 1845, which is in
these words : " Jealousy of Federal interference
and Federal influence in State elections has ever
been, and I trust ever may be a prevailing senti-
ment throughout the Democratic part3" If Air.
Buchunm wa. light then in expressing so beauti-
fully and so furctb'y a great ami cardinal doctrine
of the Democratic party-- on the
part of the Federal Government with the elections
or the Institutions of the States, are. tho friends
of General Foster wrong now in upholding this
great sheet anchor of our liberties?

.Resolved, That wc still en tcrti'ih f.ir Mr.; Brr-cuana- s's

sentiments of great personal and po-
litical regard his and illustrious career as a
Statesman and tho fama which ho hp.u acquired
before the world for himself and fur Pennsylva-
nia, has made his name dear to the Democracy of
the State, and it was with the. tin st profound
sorrow that v.e learned, that selfish aud designing
men who had no re gard f.ir his fame, or the suc-
cess of his administration, had sought to compli-
cate him with his true and devoted friends. Wo
regret the impudence of tho hungry croicd who
Aippnso they are paying their way to official
appointmeuts, and wiping out the rccoitcction of
past delinquencies, y offering tho intense of their
foul pens to the sago of Wheatland in he.ininp
abuse and calmnny a orw ths greatest, purest
and lt of cwn living. Wa havonct souzit an

iss'--e which must destroy all harmony in the Dem-
ocratic party neither do wc decline it FobTEa
was niGUT, and the gallakt fbiexds wao act-E- U

WITH HIM WEiiE iiight; and while Westmore-
land has a voice to Ic heard, a vote to bo given,
or an arm to defend agniust' injustice and wrong,
fehe will sustain him and them .

- Resclced, That we desire to see tho administra
tion of Mr. Buchanan successfully, and in all
that is right in all that is ; and iu
all that appertains to tljo glory and the perpetui-
ty of our na.'ional Union, his administration will
find in the honest hearts of the Democracy of Old
Westmoreland, faithful friendship and an earnest
support.

AWretf, That HILL and FAUSOLD, tie
stern and honest representatives of this County
de.crve the thanks of their constituents. Their
conduct meets with the IJEAKTY APPROBA-
TION OF THE DEMOCRACY OF THIS
COUNTY.

Rcsolccd, That wo extend to the noble Democ-
racy of Cambria, Armtrcnz. Jefferson. Clearfield
and Fl:iir the right hand of ALL
nuuuwoJlllU, LlvtSW .L.Li, liAUKUrt,
CAL'dOUN and NICHOLSON: instead of de- -

runciation, they deserve monuments. Their
names will be quoted in the future history of the
crunty as examples of pure and otern integrity,
and of high and noMe patriotism. Heaven "rant
that the LopuUic may alwavs have such meu.

llcsolced. That we approve of the course pur
sued by the Democratic papers of this County, in
their defense of the position assumed by the lion.
11. 1J. foster and Lis gallant friends.

JlescJced, That we cannot too strongly con
demn the course pursued by Lebo, "Wage use ler
ami Manoar in dcact Hug U.e parry iy whom they
were elected. Such conduct destroys all confi
dence.

Iiesdved, That the denunciation of the GAL
LANT SMITH, by Gen. Bowman, and his igno-
ble compeer Rankin, excites no other feeling than
that ef contempt. Such trash is ho loi:i"r at
par. Gil. Smith is onhT not a bettor man, but
also a better Dem crat than either ef his accusers
His heart is in the risht rlace and be has the
ourage to maintain it. Like the elder Brutv.s
" he would hrexk the eternal Devil tc luop hi.--

State in Rome." Such men are werth a worlekfT
pandering sycophants, pimrs and traitors.

Itcsolad. That the array of Papers which the
Bow-ma- Meeting held in Pcll'Td a fw davs
since paraded as Mistniointr Gen. Bowman in his
abuse of Foster and his fsiondsis a press ftbriea-tio- n

especially as to the Huntingdon Globe, and
Beading Gazette for if the Democrats of Bedford
county will but examine these Papers they will
find that they have not said tne wcrd against
Foster r.nd his friends.

liesolcei. That the proceedings of this meeting
be published in all the Domocratic papers in this
county, and that papers throughout
the.State be requested to publish them.

A Hurder Cass in Detroit The " Murdered"
Kan in Conrt.

Outrasres and violence arc the order of the
day ever-wher-

e just now, and Detroit, as a

matter of course, must have its share. The
good people of that city were greatly excited
last week inconsequence of a murder most
foul, which was alleged to have been commit
ted near a place called Rrow nstown, and which
the papers dignified by the title, in flaming
letters; The Rrownstown Murder Case "
The facts in this singular case, as near as tc
can gather them, arc these :

Some days ince, a pedlar named Samuel
Kitcr, nged 19, entered the house of a man
nameel Rickly, whose family consists of thre-- e

ladies and a little son. The pedlar was mis-
sed by hisTiieuds He was traced to Dickly's
house he had never been seen to leave lhat
house afterward I The three ladies in Rick-

ly 's family, Mrs. Mary Rickly Miss Norah
Rickly, "and Mrs. Mary Shehan, were arres-
ted ou the charge of murder and lodged in
jail at Detroit. Old Rickly and his son were
not taken because they were too unwell to be
removed. The examination of the parties
commeuccd on Friday.

The murdered"' man's brother testified
that he had visited the prisoners' house and
made a search ; saw fresh blood on the floor
aud wall ; found bones and a piece of cloth in
a barrel of ashes ; he thought the cloth belong-
ed to his brother's vest ; saw blood on the barn
and on the snow.

A neighbor, named Mrs. Hannah Clark,
had talked with the accused relative to the
blood ; told them murders were always found
out ; ou one puticular night the witness si. oi-

led the burning of woolleu very (strongly, and
also the burniug of fresh meat ; she thought
the neighbors were cooking meat for the bee;
the old bdy told her, since the blood had j

been found, that a man had stopped there j

over night, and came over to her house to get
a bLiltiug to give her in change.

A man named Peabody saw blood and
' smelt something burning "

Capt. Alvord saw bmod ; dug into it with a
knife and founel human hairs ; some of them
six or seven inches long, of a dark brown
color ; fcuud another spot, about 40 or 50
rods off, in the road ; dug int j that and found
some more hairs, a dozen or fifteen in all ;

went back to the house, saw the blood before
desenbe-d- , and some more on a flour barrel;
saw a piece of bedv ticking, aoout as large as
the top of the table (ubout !2i by 3(3 inches,)
with several spots of blood upon it two or three
inches in diameter. It was taken out of the
bed. - '

Tho Free Ircss says that the couusel were
about summing up the case on Saturday, when
a little Dutchman (thepedlar) who had stood
with hi3 hands in his pockets, a quiet specta-
tor of the scene, stepped forth and protested
against any such liberties being takea with
his affairs, declaring that ho had neither been
slaughtered nor burned up. aud as to being
dissolved iuto the small show of sheep bones
and hors" hair which the table before him af-

forded, he felt iudignant at tho idea.
" Of course wc shall not attempt to des-

cribe the delight of the spectators, the coa-

ster mat ion of the learned counsel or the
of the judge, at the summary win-

ding up of the beautiful case which had been
made out ; but we will confidently assert that
the scene was rich."

Pennsylvania Legislature
The Legislature is overruu with applicat-

ions for new banks; and tho Free Ranking
project is again advocated by opposition mem-

bers Thu Senate have fiualy agreed to meet
the House in Convention, on the 17th of
March, for tho purpose of electing a State
Treansrer The bill for the eale of the pab-li- o

works has not yet been acted upon.

XS""" A reolsution has passed, tho Pensylva-ni- a

House of Representatives, authoriz'ng the
Committee of Wajs and Means to examine
into the propriety of, and if they deem it expe-
dient, inserts an appropriation of 10.000 in
tho appropriation bill, for tho erection of aa
Executive Mansion on tho publio grounds in
the borough of ilarrlibarg.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
--There are 150 newspapers published in

Virginia, and about S00 in Ohio.
A Rill has been introduced in the House

to reapeal the "Small Note Law."
The Pittsburz Gazette complains 1opj

and hard of the smoke and smut in the at
mosphere of that city.

The Msyor f Pittsburg has given or
ders to arrest all the hucksters and forestal
led of domestic produce

Anthony Rums, the fugitive slave, is
engaged iu selling books in the lobby of the
Ohio House of Representatives.

A Post effice ba3 been established at
Eleven Mile, Potter county, and Stephen
Poiter appointed post master.

At Marchland, Indiana county, David
Knox has been appointed Post Master, vice
John T. Smith, resigned.

A Communication iu the narriburg Tel-

egraph of Saturday, advocates the claims of
Gen J. K. Moorehead, for Governor.

Three of the five negroes who murdered
Mr. Green, of Prince William, Va., were
hung on Friday. They consisted of mother,
son and daughter.

The cost of all the railroads in the Uni-

ted States, when those in the process of con-

struction are completeei, is estimated at 1,
000:000,CC0.

The official vete of tho county cf K!

Paso, Ttxas, for President, shows, 1,022 for
Ruchanan, and not a vote fot any other can-

didate.

Thomas J. Ketnaa. Fsq., cf the Pitts
burg Union, has had a libel suit instituted
against him by one Professor J Armes. The
new law of libel has robbed libel suits of
much of its terrors.

fA. Delegation from the Young Men's
Democratic (San Francisco) Club have arriv-

ed at New York, to be present at the inaugu-
ration at Washington.

- Col. J. P. Hoover has been appointed by
the Canal Roard, as Supervisor of the Upper
Juniata division of the Pennsylvania Caual,
vice Johu Gadd, of Fayette, deceased.

Lieut. Maury, of the National Observa-

tory, desires information from observers as to

the late great storm, from all parts of the
country He wishes to study its rise and
progress as it passed over the country

Hon. Win L. Dayton, late Republican
candidate for Vice President ol the United
States, has been nominated by the Governor
of New Jersey as Attorney General of that
State.

The aspirants for the Democratic nomi-

nation for Canal Commissioner, arc Missis.
Strickland, of Chester, Lowrie, of Lehigh,
and Campbell, of Greece.

It is understood at Ilarrisburg that the
Committee cu Rauk.s have determined to re-

port favorably to the Allegheny City Rank.
Also the Armstrong county Rank.

Mr. Ruohanan was entertained on

Thursday of last week at a dinner pirty giv-

en ly Rev. Rcrnard Kecuan, pastor of St.
Jlary s atholicj ll.uren, Lancaster, sev-

eral other clergymen were present.
The Hon. J. Glancy Jones Las written a

letter to Mr. Ruchanan, retiucsting him not

to place him iu his cubiuet. lie did so iu

consequence of opposition m certain quarters
iu Pennsylvania, and in order to relieve the
President elect from any embarrassment upon
the subject.

(From the JV. J'. Jhrald nf Ftb. 10)
A Runavray Marriage in High Life The

Bride Worth 250,000.
A marriage took place in Grace church on

Monday last, that has excited no little inter-
est in fashionable circles" and caused quite a
ilutterinir amng certain wealthy fa milits. It
.seems the bitde is an heiress, and worth iu her
own right 250,000. She was the inmate of
one of our most exclusive female seminaries,
and is but fourteen years and eight months
edd. Her wealth and the high position of
her family were of course known to her as
sociates, and her was consequent- -

ly courted Anions the gentlemen she was
introduced to was S K , a well known
habitue of Fifth avenue saloons, but who had
reached the mature age of thirty-on- e years.
The acquittance ripeuel iuto iutiuiacy, an!
eventually the parties-becam- e engaged to be
married ; but as the parents might iutcrpose
an objectiem, it was arranged that it should
take place unknown to them or any of the
young lady's friends. It wus agreed that the
hanny event should come off last Saturday
(St Valentine's day.) and the church was
opened, the minister ready, and a few spec-

tators had also assembled to witness the mar-

riage ceremony which was announced for 1 1

A. M. Rut noon came and no bride made
her appearance, and the church was closed.
I seems that the principal of the seminary in
which the young .lady was a pupil got wind
that something unusual was on the on - the
ta2ift aud she locked the would be brida in
her room, and so prevented tho fulfilment of
her engagement.' Rut love laughs at lock-

smiths," and by some means "Mr. K. was no-

tified of the situation of afiairs, and arranged
matters in such a manner that the young
lady escaped from surveillance, and the couple
were duly married in one of our most fashion-

able up-to- churches, on the 15th inst.
The bride and bridegroom immediately start-
ed for Washington, and iutend to spend the
honeymoon on a Southern tour. This pleas-
ant little affair has created quite an excite-
ment among the young ladies in .upper ten-- d

im, and is to them far more interesting than
the Rond Street tragedy.

A resolution has been read ia the
House, for tho temporary adjournment of the
Legislature, from the 27th inst., to tho 9th of I

March, for the purposa cf giving membefs an
opportunity to attend tho State Convention,
tad the inauguration of James Buchanan.- -

The Chances for 2Iaking Honey by Baying
Lottery Ticksts.

A correspondent in tho Aagusta,(Oa.t)
Evening .DtspatcTi,"gives the following ia re
lat'rou to the trafic in lottery tickets :

After I failed and settled up pretly much
all my old business, I bad yet several littlo
confidential debts that I wished very uiUch to
pay. I. had 100 in cash, every cent I had
iu the world, and I determined to buy Lottery
Tickets with it, in the Lore of drawinjr a"
prize, and then pay oif all I owed, and so bo
free once more. Re fore purchasing the tick- -

J et, I called on an old friend to whom I cvtt
the largest amount, to' consult him as to a
best mode of investing. I opened to bin ill
my hopes and iutentions. He applauded my
my motives, but remarked: The lottery
aprcares to be a new thing to you, buit is au
old one to me At the time when lotteries
were rather new ia Georgia, nine others ad
myself eutcred into a partnership which waa

to last for Ua years. We each contributed
$3,000, waking the handsome capital
000, whidi was to be ued solely ia buying
Lottery tickets. Now, with all tuis mcnej
all our smartness snd great facilities, whicU
you know nothing of, foi bujicg, how do ycu
"think we stood at the end of the ten years?'

"I remarked they must lave coined money.
V Well." aid Le, -- of the original 30,00U,

we received back 25, CG0. and lost the inter-
est, then at oJghtper cent, on the whole for
ten years. The 30.009, if invested at sim-
ple interest for ten jears, would have return- -

ed ns 5-- CC0, and at rcn.por.r;d interest cn
C4,7t3. Thus, jou see, to sum it cp, we

lost the crmpouud inUiett 0,CC0 lor tea
velars, making
Of the original stock

Making of total losses,

And has returned to us,

Matins a clesr ks3 cf

5 4. CC0

i000
03,7

23.CC0

44.7C3
This sir," he continued, 'ia my first and

last experience iu lotteries, and jeu n ty ttt
on it as you choose."

Well, as I had determined to invest I did
so, aud it was the last I fav of my 100. It
was my Stst, end to this lime, my !at at-

tempt to make money by buying lottery tick-

et.
Augusta, Ga. i n Old MitcnAM.

Stephen A. Dcnglts.
No man in the free States is better titled

to the thanks, of il tra. hearted National
Conservative men, in til settlor's of the Union,
than the LitlhgluvC of Illinois, lie went
into the thickest f the iht against R'ack
Republicanism cs'.;ed no quarter, ant! pavo
r.oue and to his ui: paralleled exertions jj.o e
than to all other ean.--e combined, are we in-

debted fT the ! e of bis State
Nobly did he bear hit: if thn.ughe ut the
strugg'e, aud loiicus has been the t iun ph
he has at hi ved lie went into the-- Clt
against the Frcmosif, Fiihnore and Fusion op-

position a::d tust.-tinv-- wlih a!l tl.ut ability
which lie u Luowu to po .:, the csnse of tLa
Constitution and the Union. Tiue n-- . v. tve- -

j rywnere elate n: ,o(Si! i n.v viy
is coming, when no will le e'.uy rvwsreU fcr
them- - Lrxiii(,t'ii ralley Star.

Tho sentiments of the i;boe rarigrrpV,
those of iji-srl- y every n an in this countiy -
None stand higher ia of inte lligence and
integrity than Stcphtu A. Douglas of Illinois.
His services for the CVnstitution and the U-ui- on

did net ccmmtnce.wiih tho lat e an. ess,
but have extends.';.! tLrwuh a long perh of
years and hard fought battles, in which Li

uperior tak'iits and patroti-u- i had. enabled
him to ride over and jibove faii&ticisin acd
dis-comt- the curs that ensiL-- at hi- - heels.
He is the kind of a man thnt the American
pee pie delight to Lotct. ClaiLslvig lilt.)
litgiitcr.

A Genius in tie United States Senate-Tha- t

world-renown- ed statesman. General
Case, is to be fmneded in the Unite--d S:att
Senate by a Black Republican very illy tual-iSe- d

for his" position. The Detroit Free Frew
relates the following anecdote of him :

" During the late campaign. Mr. Zachiri-a- h

Chandler, United States Senator elect, im-

proved himself iu stump spoaking by taking
lessous of a recently jrrjiduafc-- d youth of the
University, named IVxtvr. On one occasion
Dexter had taught him to recite an extract
from Rurke, which was intended to L

brought in with rreai f.irce and tremendous
applause. Having beard him recite, just be-

fore time for public speaking. Dexter went
down to hear.and see Zacariah climb the tree."
He did it wtdl, the passage from Rurke wes
finished, aud drew down the plaudits of the

multitude. Rut, iu order to give it still mora
force. Chandler remarked, in bis most imprea-siv- e

manner . 'Such such, fellow citiiprs
was the language of the immortal Ruikv

in the Senate the Cnifcd States "

The Cabinet.
As there arc a great many persons vv.ry

anxious to learn all that can be learned in re-

lation to the Composition of Mr Ruchanan
Cabinet, we give them, as the very latest in-

formation, following from the Iin caster Intel-

ligencer, which wc trust will be satisfactory.
That paper says :

"The Cabinet Makers, wc perceive, a r
still at work, and a great many knowing inti-

mations are- - given cut iu certain ijuarters a
to its composition. Now, for the consolatiou
of these busy bodies, we will barely remark
that, until this moment, we do not believo
tho President elect, although he hzs his Cab-

inet arranged in bis owu mind, has intimated
io a solitary individual of any party in the.
Union, not even to the gentlemen who arc lev

compose bis political household themselves,
who the favored ones are to be. At the prop-
er time tho announcement will bo made to tba
public, but not before "

U. S. Ssxators Hon. William M. Gwin
and David C. Brodei ik have been elected to
I II l .J. k I . Ul.1 (ILL. V ' . LI1U LliaiUlD W . l. 1 .- - -- 0- -,
fornia. They aro both sound and conscrrc-tiv- e

National Democrats, and withal men cf
considerable ability.

gSJ" What do you drivo fuch a pitiful
looking carcass as that for ? Why don't yoa
put a heavy ooat of flesh on him asked a
person of an Irish cartman about his horse.
A heavy coat of fiesh ? Mavournccn 1 IJe all
the blessed powers now, when the poor eray- -

' tar can scarcaly carry Th a little, tbera i ea


